Cancellation tests are used extensively to identify visual search deficiencies in people with neurologic conditions, but little is known about how healthy adults perform on these tests. This study described the performance and types of search strategies used by healthy adults to complete cancellation tests from the Brain Injury Visual Assessment Battery for Adults. Study participants predominantly used structured left-to-right and top-to-bottom linear search patterns regardless of the configuration of the visual array. Other search qualities included (1) use of the same pattern throughout the search of an array, (2) symmetrical search of the array, and (3) rechecking performance on complex arrays. Older adult participants took more time to complete the tests than younger adults did. Knowing the strategies healthy adults use on cancellation tests enables therapists to identify visual search deficiencies in clients and design interventions to reestablish normal search strategies in daily occupations.
V isualsearchistheprimarymeansbywhichpeopleacquireinformationfrom theenvironment,anditisexecutedinasystematicandorganizedfashionto locateobjectsintheleastamountoftime (Mort&Kennard,2003) .Acquiredbrain injuryandneurologicdiseaseoftenalterthequalityandcomprehensivenessofvisual search (Ebersback, Trottenberg, Schelosky, Schraq, & Poewe, 1996; Kerkhoff, 2001; Mendez, Cherrier, & Cymerman, 1997; Mort & Kennard, 2003; Zihl, 2000) .Hemianopsiaandvisualspatialneglect,twoconditionscommoninadults withacquiredbraininjury,havebeenshowntosignificantlydisruptsearchpatterns. Hemianopsiacanimpairabilitytosearchtheblindsideofthevisualfield,causing anabbreviatedsearchpatterncharacterizedbyomissions (Zihl,2000) .Visualspatial neglectdisruptsthemechanismsthatdirectvisualattention,resultinginunsystematicandabbreviatedsearchofthecontralesionalside (Mort&Kennard,2003) . Alzheimer'sandParkinson'sdiseasehavealsobeenshowntodisruptvisualsearch (Ebersbacketal.,1996; Mendezetal.,1997) .
Theperson-environment-occupationmodel (Law,Cooper,Strong,Stewart, Rigbyetal.,1996) formsthetheoreticalfoundationfortheapplicationofvisual searchtopractice.Theessenceofthattheoryisthatoccupationalperformanceis basedondynamicinteractionsbetweentheperson,task,andenvironment.Change inanyoneofthethreerequiresadaptationandmodificationtoensuresatisfactory occupational performance. Occupational therapists can use this model to assess alterationsintheinteractionbetweenthethreeentitiesanddesigninterventionsto providenewstrategiesoradjustmentstoimproveoccupationalperformance.
Impaired visual search affects completion of daily occupations through its influenceonreadingandmobility (Zihl,2000) .Peoplewithhemianopsiaorhemiinattentionomitlettersandwordsontheimpairedside,whichreducesreadingrate, accuracy,andcomprehension (Kerkhoff,2001; Zihl,1995) .Thesubsequentreadingdeficiencyaffectsabilitytocompletedailyoccupationsthatincorporatereading, suchasfinancialmanagement,shopping,andcooking.Theseconditionsalsoaffect mobilitywhenthepersondoesnotsearchtheenvironment completelytolocateobjectsandobstacles,whichcontributes to deficiencies in driving and safe navigation of environments (Kerkhoff,2001; Pambakianetal.,2000) . Becauseofthepotentialdisruptiontocompletionof dailyoccupations,occupationaltherapistsroutinelyassess visual search capability in clients with brain injuries and neurologicdisease.Paper-and-pencilcancellationtestsare commonlyusedtoevaluatevisualsearchperformance (Uttl &Pilkenton-Taylor,2001 (Wilson, Cockburn, & Halligan, 1987) , the Motor-Free Visual Perception Test (Colarusso&Hammill,2003) ,andtheBrainInjuryVisual AssessmentBatteryforAdults(biVABA; Warren,1998) . field, and visual search (Warren, 1998 (Byrd, Touradji, Tang, & Manly,2004; Geldmacher&Riedel,1999; Uttl&Pilkenton-Taylor,2001 ).Thepurposeofthispilotstudywastoinvestigatethepredominantsearchpatternsusedbyadultmenand womentocompletecancellationtests.Thestudyexpanded ondatapreviouslycollectedbyWarren(1998)onadultperformanceonthesevenvisualsearchsubtestsofthebiVABA ( Figure 1 ) and followed the protocol established for these tests.Thestudyhypotheseswereasfollows:(1)Adultswill predominantlyusealeft-to-right"reading"searchstrategy, (2)therewillbenodifferencebetweenmenandwomenin subtestperformance,(3)olderadultswillrequiremoretime thanyoungeradultstocompletethesubtests,and(4)participantswillchecktheirworkaftercompletingthesubtests.
Method
Sample Aconveniencesampleofhealthyadultswasrecruitedfrom thecommunity.Thesampleincludedmenandwomenfor each 10-year increment between 20 and 90 years of age (Table1).Exclusioncriteriaincludedhistoryorpresenceof the following: central visual field impairment, acuity less than 20/100, macular degeneration, diabetic retinopathy, braininjury,learningdisability,attentiondeficitdisorder,or physicalimpairmentpreventingaccuratetargetcancellation. The university's institutional review board approved the proposal,andallparticipantssignedconsentforms.
Instrument
ThebiVABAconsistsofstandardizedassessmentsthatmeasureacuity,contrastsensitivity,oculomotorfunction,visual 
Discussion
The findings of this study support the consensus among researchersthatvisualsearchiscompletedinanorganized, systematic, and timely manner in healthy adults without braininjury (Mort&Kennard,2003) .Thestudyshowed thatparticipantsexhibitedsevencharacteristicsinsearching cancellationtests:(1)useofstructuredpatterns,(2)strong tendencytoscanlefttorightandtoptobottom,(3)consistentemploymentofonepatternthroughoutsearchofthe visualarray,(4)fewerrors,(5)symmetricalscanningofthe array,(6)completiontimesoflessthan4minpertest,and (7)recheckingofworkoncomplexarrays.Withfewexceptions,participantsexecutedstructuredlinearpatternsthat werepredominantlyleft-to-rightandtop-to-bottomonall subtestsregardlessofthestructureofthevisualarray.The strongpreferenceforthissearchpatternmaybebecauseitis usedtoreadEnglishandthusconstantlyreinforced.
Althoughparticipantstendedtousethefamiliarleft-torightsearchpattern,thestudyresultssuggestawillingness tomodifyorusecertainsearchpatternstogainadvantagein testperformance.Forexample,thesecondmostfrequently usedpattern,thehorizontalback-and-forthconfiguration, eliminatesthelongleftwardsaccadetolocatethenextline and therefore might havebeenchosento increase performancespeedbyparticipantswhowereconsciousofbeing timed.Onceastrategywasselected,participantstendedto useitthroughoutthesubtest.OnSubtest7,however,the (Hommel,Li,&Li,2004; Uttl & Pilkenton-Taylor, 2001 ). According to Hommel et al. (2004) ,cautiousnessandage-relatedchangesincognition contributetotheincreasedtimerequiredbyolderadultsto completecancellationtests.Noagedifferencewasobserved inerrorrate,however,andallparticipantsdemonstrateda highrateofaccuracyonthesubtests(Table4).Thelargest numberoferrorsoccurredonthefirstsubtests(Table4)and thensteadilydeclined,suggestingthatunfamiliaritywiththe taskmayhavebeencause.Theincreaseinerrorrateonthe lastsubtest (7) Personswithhemianopsia,hemi-inattention,orneglect searchmuchdifferentlyoncancellationtasks.Peoplewith hemianopsia often abbreviate searches to the blind side, causingthemtoomittargets (Zihl,2000) .However,they executeanorganizedleft-to-rightpatternduringvisualsearch andaccuratelycanceltargetsonthesideofthevisualarray thattheyareabletosee (Zihl,2000) .Incontrast,peoplewith hemi-inattentionandneglectfromrighthemispherelesions demonstrate unorganized and random search strategies acrossthevisualarray.Theyoftensearchonlyfortargetson therightsideofthearray,anapproachthatresultsinsignificanttargetomissionstotheleft;theyalsooftenmisidentify targets (Kerkhoff,2001; Weintraub&Mesulam,1988) . Knowingtheexpectedperformanceonacancellation taskenablestherapiststoidentifythestrengthsandlimitationsoftheclient'ssearchperformance.Forexample,observingthataclientwithalefthemianopsiausestheexpected left-to-rightsearchpatterntolocatetargetsbutomitstargets ontheleftsideofthetestsuggeststhattheclient'sabilityto initiateanormalsearchpatternhasnotbeendisruptedbut thattheclientdoesnotseeallofthevisualarrayontheleft side.Thetherapistwoulddirectinterventiontowardenabling theclienttoscanfurthertotheleftsidewhenreadingor searchingforitemsintheenvironment.Ifinsteadthetherapistobservesthattheclientinitiatesvisualsearchfromthe bottomoftherightside,scansfromtherighttotheleft,and abbreviatessearchontheleftside,interventionshouldbe directedtowardestablishingastructuredleft-to-rightsearch strategycombinedwithscanningfurthertotheleftside.In addition,knowingthatolderadultstakelongertocomplete cancellationtestsbutareabletocompleteatestinacertain amountoftimeenablesthetherapisttodeterminewhether thelongertimerequiredbyanolderclientisindicativeof ageorimpairment.Inallcases,thetherapist,byanalyzing the client's search performance and comparing it to the expectedperformance,isabletodiscernthemostappropriateinterventionstrategy.
Study Limitations and Future Research
Limitationsofthestudyincludeduseofasmallconvenience samplewithlimitedracialandculturaldiversity.Atleastone studyhasshownthatethnicitymayaffectspeedandaccuracy oncancellationtestperformance (Byrdetal.,2004) .Italso wouldhavebeenbeneficialtointerviewparticipantsastowhy theychosecertainsearchpatternsormodifiedperformance tobetterunderstandtheirbehavioronthetests.Additional research is needed to determine whether race, culture, or predominant language influence performance in healthy adultsandtoexplicitlydelineatethepatternsusedbypersons withbraininjuryandneurologicconditions. s
